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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Moore-Love, Karla 

Sent: Thursday, January 26,201211:17 Altir 

To: Papaefthimiou, Jonna; Grumm, Matt; Crail, Tim; Schmanski, Sonia; Edwards, Kenneth; Oishi, Stuart 

Cc: Cate, Sylvia; Rees, Linly 

Subject: FW: LU 11-125536 CU AD; additional materials submitted for the record 

Attachments: 120125.Portland City CouncilQ's from Council.pdf; 120125.Portland City Council Legaland Hearing memo 
response.pdf; 120125.Portland City Council proposed findings of fact.pdf 

Testimony is attached regarding LU 11-125536 CU AD (Verizon Wireless appeal). 

Karla Moore-Love lCouncil Clerk 
Office of the City Auditor 
s03.823.4086 

From : Ch ris H ill [mailto :chilltone@gmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, January 25,2072 4:26 PM 
To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Cc: Euro Guy; Neial Sutton 
Subject: Re: LU 11-125536 CU AD; additional materials submitted for the record 

Karla: 

As you requested, here are electronic copies of the three documents I submitted this afternoon. 

Please forward electronic copies of the remainder of the submissions for today's deadline, which 
I understand will likely be Friday because of the large land use matter you are dealing with 
tomorrow. Thanks! 

Chris 

On Wed, Jan25,2012 at8:42 Aly', Moore-Love, Karla <KaflaÀ4gglÈ 
Love@portlandoregon. gov> wrote: 

Chris, 

I am located in the Office of the City Auditor, lst Floor of City Hall, Room 140. 

Karla 

Karla Moore-Love lCouncil Clerk 

Office of the City Auditor 
503.823,4086 

r/2612012 
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Fro m : Ch ri s H i I I I ma i lto : ehlLltqne@gXla i l. com] 
Sent: Wednesday, January 25,2012 7:38 AM 
To: Euro Guy 
Cc: Moore-Love, Karla; Neal Sutton 

Subject: Re: LU 11-125536 CU AD; additional materials submitted for the record 

Karla: 

I plan to drop mine off in person. Can you tell me where your office is'? 

Chris 

On Wed, Jat"t25,2012 at 12:43 A}i4., Euro Guy <euroguy l?dx@Valrqe-q9u> wrote: 
Karla,
 

Could you please do the same (forward to all Council Offices and enter into the record) with the 4
 
attached documents, and also provide me with an e-mail confirmation to that effect?
 

Thanks, 

Marcel 

F ro m : " M o o re - Lo ve, Ka rl a " < Ka rþ. M o AIe - Lqlle1@pqÉþndp-¡egp n .g qy> 
To:'Euro Guy' <eurogqy pdx@vahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 11,2012 12:10 PM 
Subject: RE: LU 11-125536 CU AD; council hearing January 11 (Testimony !) 

Marcel, 

Your testimony has been received, forwarded to all Council Offices and entered into the record. 

: 

Regards, 
Karla 
Karla Moore-Love I Council Clerk 
C¡ty of Portland I Office of the City Auditor 

, L22L SW 4th Ave Rm 140 
Poftland OR 97204-1900 
503.823.4086 | fax 5O3.823.457L 
Clcrk's Webpage : www.portlandoregon. gov/auditor/councilclerk 

From: Euro Guy [mailto:euroguy pdx@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, January IL,20L211:21 AM 
To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: LU 11-125536 CU AD; council hearing January 11 (Testimony !) 

Karla, 

t/26/2012 
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Please see Íny written testitnony f-or today's City Council hearing.
 
Please conf,irm whether you receivecl this OK. (l'll also plan to bring a hardcopy to subrnit at the
 
hearing this afternoon, just in case).
 

Thanks, 

Marcel 

t/2612012 



Christopher T. Hill 
7120 SE Raymoncl Court
 

Poltland, OR 97206
 
(s03) 401 -27 40
 

Enra i I ch i I l@cthlau,.conr
 

January 25,2012 

Portlancl City Couricil riUl'¡ l i$R iri: ';i:r ì .¡ !::',.; .{ i r:ì 

City gu11 

l22l SW Foulth Ave. 
Portland, OII 97201 

Ile : 	 Case File LU 1 1 -125536 CU AD
 
PC # 10-194550
 

OPIÌONBNT'S IIESPONSE
 
TO OUBSTIONS FROM CITY COUNCIL
 

Dear Mayor Adams and Councilnrenrbers: 

T'liis letter acldresses the questiotis posecl by the Councilmembers at the last hear.i¡g on
 
Jannary 11,2012.
 

Oucstions frorn the City Council 

1. Is tlle ¡rro¡rosecl facility rcgulatecl uncler PCC 33.815.225.C or l), ancl rvhy? 

The proposecl làcility is legulated uncler PCC 33.815.225.D trecause the làcility operates 
at nloLe than 1000W ETìP even i1'the individual antenrlas may opelate at less tl-ran 1000W IlRp.
PCC 33.815.225.C uses ¿ì wattage measurement fòr the làcility to determirre il'sub C applies. II. 
the wattage of the làcility is 1000W or less, then sub C applies. Otherwise, sub D appiiès. The 
statutcxy constructiotl isstles ancl opponent's outline ol'tlie state of the PGlj a¡d Gaines a¡alysis
is set I'orth in cletail in the response to Verizon's hear.ing n'ìemo. 

Reclucing tlie text of'sub C to it's general lbr¡1, it says "if'a thing lïìeasures less than a 
certain antoutlt, this section applies." The thing is the fàcility, anclthe anount is 1000W. 
Verizon ancl the City take the position that the phrase "i1'a thing Íneasllres less than a cert¿li¡ 
auotìttt, then this section applies" actually rreans "i1'a dil'ferent thing nleasllLes less lhan a 
certain antouttt, theu this section ap¡rlies." In the wol'ds of'1'ootnote 10 Ii'om the Gctines olti¡io¡, 
you can't say black, anci then all agree that blacl< meant white. 

2. What are the relevant approval criteri¿r? 

l'he relevant approval cliteria are lirirly similar rvhether it is a sub C or a snb D case. 

mailto:l@cthlau,.conr
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lJllcler srlb I), the City has blo¿rcl discretion to mal<e Iìnclings about the signilica¡ce o1'lesse.ing 
the clesired character o1'the area, while unclel'sub C, the City constrainecl it's cliscretion 
somewllat to the fàctols listed in sub C. I -4, I-lou,ever, even the C.1-4 làctors contain worcls 
which illvoke discl'etion to reach conclusions about aesthetic juclgnrents ancl 1èasibility o1' 
alternatives to the proposed pr.o.ject. 

Oppoueut's position is that this is a sub I) case because the wattage rneasureme¡t applies 
to the làcility as a whole. 

3. What is a facility untler thc PCC and fcclcral larv? 

Facility tlncler tlie PCC rreans sornething conceptually clistinct li'om an antenna ancl a 
tower, both o{'which are tlsecl at other places in the PCC, as cliscussecl in cletail i¡ the response to 
Verizotr's hearing meûìo. Facility has no specific clelìnition ulder 47 CIIR pafi22.99,part24.5, 
or Pa[t 90.7. The closest syllol1yll1 I could fìncl rvas the term "station" ancl it's various modifiers 
in 47 CFR Part22.99: 

"Slctlitttt. A station equippecl to engage in laclio comurunication or.r.aclio
 
transmission ol' ener.gy (47 U.S.C. 1 53(k)).,,
 

"Airhorne slctlion. A nrobile st¿rtion in the Air'-Grouncl Radiotelephone Service 
authorized lbr nse on ailclafl while in llight or on the grouncl." 

"Grrnmcl sl¿ttiott. In the Air'-Ground Radiotelephone Service, a stationary
 
tr'¿rnsmitter that provicles service to airborne mobile stations."
 

"Mobile slttlitlt. One or urole transmitters that ale capable ol'operation while in 
motioll." 

"O//'shore subscriber s'lctlictt. One or mole fìxed and/or n-robile transmitters in the 
O1lìhoLe Radioteleplione Service that leceive service Iì'on-r o1ßliore central 
transmitters," 

"Rut'ctl sub,çcriber slctlion. One or lnore fixeil transmitters in the Rulal 
Radiotelephone Service that receive service Jlom central office transmitters." 

"Temporarlt.fìxec! ,slctlion. One cll'nlore Iìxed tlansrlittel's that nol'mally clo not 
rernain at any particular location fbr longer thali 6 months.,, 

Most rlf those clef initions coÍìtelrplate multiple transmitters as part of the stertion, which is 
consistent with the FCC's tt'e¿itment o1'cmissions requirerrents as the combinecl sum ol'all 
tl'ansmittels/¿lntenn¿rs at a particular site. 

'Ilie cieJinitions o1 stations lior PCS cio not state olle way or the othel whether they include 
rrrultiple trausmitters. 47 CIÎR Part24.5. Sin-rilarly, the defìnitions ol'stations lòr SMRS clo not 
state one w¿ly or the other whether the1, j11s1,,¿e mr.tltiple tr.ansmitters. 47 CFIì part 90.7. 

http:Part22.99
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4. Uncler f'ccler¿rl larv, hou, do ¡,6¡¡ calculate IìlìP? Ancl rvh¿rt cloes thc FCC use BRp for? 

l-he Cocle of'lìecleral Iìegulations cleJines ERP for Cellular ttacliotelephone Service as: 

"Effecli:,e rcrdiatetl pou,er (ERP).ll'he ellective radiatecl power ola 
transllritter (rvith antenna, transmission line, iluplexels etc.) is the pouier that 
would be necessal:y at the irtput terminals of a reference halllwave clipole ânlenna 
in orclel to produce the same maxirnum fìelcl irrtensity. ERP is usuälly calculatecl 
by rrrultiplying the measuleci transmitter output power by the specilìecl antenna 
system gain, relative to a þ¿l{r-\ r¿1ze clipole, in the clirection of interest." 47 CF'Iì 
paú22.99 

lìol Pelsonal Communicatiolls Service, the CFR delines ERp as: 

"lffictive Rutlictlecl Povt,er (e.r.p.) (in ct gitten clirec[ion ), The procluct of 
the power sttppliecl to the antenna and its gain relatirze to a hall'-wave clipole i¡ a 
given clirection." 47 CFR l?aú24.5. 

For Specialized Mobile Raclio Service, the delìnition is virtually iclentical to the
 
IIRP delìnition fòr PCS. 47 CIiR Part 90.7.
 

The lìCC uses ERP as a trigger'lbr environmental assessments lbr public 
exposure, as outlined iu tly letter to the Council fi'on'r 1111112, which is b¿rsecl on the 
OEI'Btllletin 65 ancl the l-ocal Oll'rcials Guicle to RF. Under the maximun'r public
expostÌre standzrrcls, Oìl]' Bulletin 65 and the I-ocal O1Iìcials Guide nrake it clear that the 
lìCC consiclers all antennas at a làcility irr assessing RF exposure. 

For the ìrCC's treatment ol'facilities, cletelmination ol'ÌlRP, ancl the ¿rllowed 
wattages o1'antennas, see the attachecl enrail flom the OII'I's infbrmation oI'licer, 

Proposcd Solutions 

1. Deny the application ancl ap¡real for onc of the grounds rvhich is commop to þoth 
secfions 

Whethel the application is regulated under sub C or sub D, the applioation must satisfy 
the public-benelit-outweighs-impacts-which-cannot-be-niitigatecl criterion, ancl the cornpliance
with-the-lìCC-maximuln-public-exposure-stanclarcls-crìterion. Becanse o1'the Iàint benelit of an 
increase of in-buildirlg coveïage in a 20 block area 1'or one provicler amorlg rllarly, the signilìcant 
impacts to the neighborhood, aud the IÌrilr"rre to show any n-ritigation, ancl because oÍ the vjolation 
o1'tlre MPE stanclards shorvn in my 1ll1ll2letter ancl testirnony to the Council, this applicatio¡ 
should be denied. 

Denial ol'this pernrit application is not preemlrtecl by the Telecomurunications Act. Any 
claims of'r'egttlatitig Rll health el'f'ects, cliscl'irninatior-r, plovision of wireless services, ancl lack of 
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substantial evidence are witholtt merit as outlined in the response to Verizo¡'s legal memo. 

2. Deny the application for the reasons the Hearings officer specified 

The Hearings Officer essentially f'ound that Verizon clid not put any evidence in the 
recot'd about the wattage of all clianr-rels of one antenna, ancl that their relia¡ce on Mr. Culley,s
ttnlicensed practice of engineering renderecl all eviclence based upon Mr. Culley's engineering
un-credible. The city could leave those findings undisturbecl 

To the extent Verizou claims the City rnislecl Verizon about the applicable sta¡dar.ds, the
 
Council can find that Verizon believecl that the facility wattage required ðònsideratio' of all
 
antennas based upon the initial RF folm at exliibit A4, and Verizon's consultant's reports, the
 
later of which resume discttssion of the wattage of all antennas in a given sector/clirettion.
 

3. Make the cocle language track the legislative policy 

V/hile it goes beyond the scope of this application, drafting langnage to make the Code 
provisiotls track the Council's intent-whatever that may be-woulcl Uinent applicants, 
neighbors, ancl BDS staff. If the Council intends to regulate cell towers underà certain Code 
provision, I would suggest making the legislative category track the FCC category(-ies) which 
the Council woulcl like to regulate rather than specifying a power measurement oia faóility ancl 
assuming that all cell towers fall within that power measurement (sensitivity of the ¡reasure) and 
that things other than cell towers do not fall within that power measllrement (specificity of tíre 
measure). 

Given the problern with MPE compliance in this case, it also appears pruclent to increase 
the distance between cell tower.s ancl residential zones. 

Finally, one of the most difJ-rcult parts of the process fi'om an opponent's perspective is 
shooting at a moving target. It is clifficult to state objections to sornething which keeps cha'ging 
as time goes along, and the process inherently favors the applicant because the applicant gets 
rnultiple opportunities to respoud to objections. I woulcl suggest some ki¡cl of correction of that 
proceclural imbalance in future code revisions.. 

¡l 

Enclosures 

http:sta�dar.ds


Chris Hill <chilltone@gmail.com> ffiww'r## 
i:.¡i ,; ¡i'¡l,ll" 

Fw: Questions regarding wireless telecommunications 
facilities 
Euro G uy <eurog uy_pdx@yahoo.com> Wed, Jan 25,2012 at 8:47 AM 
Reply-To: Euro Guy <euroguy_pdx@yahoo.com> 
To: Chris Hill <chilltone@gmail.com> 

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: OETI nfo <OETI nfo(Òfcc. gqy> 
To:'Euro G uy' <eq:Sguy_pd¡@yghoo. co¡¡1> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 25,2012 4:25 AM 
subject: RE: Questions regarding wireless telecommunications facilities 

yes 

Donald Draper Campbell 
Senior Engineer 
Federal Communications Commission 
Office of Engineering and Technology 
Washington, DC 20554 
+1 202-418-2405 

From: Euro Guy lmailto:eu¡pquv pdx@yahoo,coml 
Sent: Wednesday, January 25, 20121:31 AM 
To: OETInfo 
subject: Re : Questions rega rdi ng wireless telecommunications faci I ities 

Mr. Cambell, 

Just to confirm some of the items of our telephone conversation earlier today, amongst other
 
things I understood from you that :
 

(1) FCC regulations do not place a 1,000watt ERP limit on wireless communication facilities,
 
but rather define certain thresholds of ERP levels per transmitter.
 

(2) An antenna at a certain wireless communication facility could easily have a total combined
 
ERP of 5,000 watts and also fall within FCC approved criteria, if for example several carrier and
 
several channels all operate on such antenna.
 

(3) ln order to determine the total maximum ERP of a facility, one would add up the ERP of all
 
channels and all antennas that are part of that facility.
 

Did I get all of that correct? 

Thanks, 

I of2 ll25l2012l0:28 AM 

mailto:chilltone@gmail.com
mailto:euroguy_pdx@yahoo.com
mailto:uy_pdx@yahoo.com
mailto:chilltone@gmail.com
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Christopher T. Hill 
7120 SE Rayrnond Courf 

Portl¿rncl, OR 97206 
(s03) 407 -27 40 

Ernail clri ll@cthlaw.conr 

.lanuary 25,2012 

Portlancl City Council 
Ciry IIall 
l22l SW lrourth Ave. 
Portland, OR 97201 

Re:	 Case File LU 11-125536 CU Ai)
 
PC # 10-te4s50
 

OPPONENT'S RESPONSE
 
TO VEIìIZON LEGAL MEMO AND FIEAIìING MBMO
 

Deal Mayor Adams and Councilnreml¡ers: 

Tliis lettel is responsive to the matelials submittecl to the City Council by the 
applicant/appellant by letter lì.om Mr. Grillo, 

lìesponse to Verizon Legal Memo 

Verizou's written submissions, Verizon's consultant's repolts, ancl Verizon's argument 
bel'ol'e the City Council all suggest that Verizon will use the Federal 'l-elecommunicatioirs Act,s
preeurption of'state ancl local law as a weapon to lbrce the City to zrpprove Verizon's permit
application, To date, Verizon has not mentioned 47 USC $ 332(cX7)(A), rvhich is the subsection 
inllnediately preceding the sections it cites: 

"(7) Preservation o1'local zoning authority 
"(A) General authority 
"Except as providecl in this palagraph, nothing in this chapter shall limit or alfect 
the atlthority o1'a State or local government or instrumentality thereol'over 
clecisiolts regarding the placen-rent, construction, ancl moclificatiou ol'personal 
rvireless service làcilities. " 

The City is allowed to decicle the ¡llacement, construction ancl moclilìcation of cell towers 
unless one o1 the sections in 47 USC $ 332(c)(7)(B) pr.e-erlpts tlie clecision. 

1. Local regulation of lìF impacts is allorvecl rvhcn consistent with FCC regulations 

ììederal law ¡rreempts local regulation of'cell tou¡ers "on the basis o1'the environmental 

mailto:ll@cthlaw.conr
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el'fects o1'raclio fì'equency errissions to the extent that such lacilities coutply with the 
Corlmission's regulatiolrs concerning such emissions." 47 USC 5 332(ci(7)(B)(iv). The City
Code plclvisiou regtllating Rìr inrpacts incorporates the FCC's ntaxinrum public exposlìre (Mpll)
lirnits, PCC 33.274.040.C.5. Because the City Cocle ancl FCC MPE limits are the ,u,1r., Verizon 
must shorv cotnpliance rvith them in order to have it's aplrlication approvecl. 

As a làctual matter, Verizon fÌriled to show corrpliance with the MPIi limits by
subnritting a consttltant's report rvhich shorvecl exposlìre ovel the MPll linlit whe¡ acðountir-rg fbr 
tlre tirre in that staudarcl, as outlinecl itr my 1113112 lettel to the City Council, ancl by subrnitting
the Iìaclio ììrecluency Tr.ansmission Facilitl, Iònn which listecl the power clensity u. b.Sq mWcÃ2 
rvlrich is over the MPll limit listed in the consultant's report as 0.4S9 mW/cnr2. A4;I12B-a,,p.J. 

2. Applying the samc rules to all applications in the same firne period is not cliscriminatory 

The City is allowecl to discriminafe arnong proviclers scl long as tlie cliscriminatio¡ is
 
leasonable, which allows the City to treat one provicler's application cÌi1lère¡tly 1ì.o¡r another
 
provicler's application based on traclitional trases o1'zoning regulation-including visual,
 
aestlretic, and salèty corlcerns. I/oice Stream PCS I, LLC t¡. Cit)t of Íliilsboro,30l F.Supp.2d
 
1251, 1262-63 (D.Or. 2004)(1ìncling r1o ciisclinrination basecl on a permit clenial Iòr lack ôÍ
 
signilìcant public benelìt and negative af'lect on fhe aesthelic chal'acter of'the ¡eighbor¡oocl).
 

A changecl interpletation ol'the Cocle in this case would not cliscriminate agai¡st Verizon 
because all providers would be treated the same under the changed interpletation, just as they 
were treated tlie same undet tlie prior interpretation. Verizou's cliscrimination claim prou., i,ro 
mtlch because it woulcl also apply to tlie City's atternpt to revise the City Cocle becauie that 
tvotllcl restllt in a first permit denial, and the Iìrst applicant ileniecl could claim cliscrir-r-rination 
using Verizon's arguuent in this case. The City shoulcl not be concerned about Verizon's 
clisclinliriation allegation because F'edelal District Court woulcl lule zrgainst Verizon. 

3. Dcni¿rl of this pcrmit rvoultl not prcverrt ¡rrovision of pcrsonal rvirelcss services 

Verizon also cl¿rims denying this perr-nit would result in an effèctive proliibition of 
personal wireless services. .luclge Mosman noted in the I/oice Strectnt PCS l case that the carrier 
bears a heavy burclen to protze an efl'ective plohibition clainr. I¿1, at 1261. Inrejecting the claim 
there, Judge Mosman notecl that 

"A signilicarrt gap cloes not exist simply becanse an area with coverage also lias 
"cleacl spots"... [t is undisputecl [the] tower would simply improve existing incloor 
covelage, not fill a cotlplete voicl in coverage.,.Similarly Ithe applicant] does not 
attempt to show that the proposecl tower was the "only Ièasible plan" or that 
"there are no other potential solutions to the purportecl pLoblenl"." 

Icl, ttt 1261. Similerrly here, the ploject's purpose is to in-rprove incloor coverage rather 
than to plovide coverage wlrele it is culrently absent, and the applicant has not shown that tlie 
proposecl pro.iect is the only Ièasible plan to plovicle sen,ice. See, e.g, exhibit FI18-a, p l-2. 
Denial of thìs permit rvoulcl uot prevent provision ol wireless services unclel the l-CA. 

http:F.Supp.2d
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4. The he¿rrilrgs ofÏicer founcl that Verizon did not produce substantial eviclence on all
 
elements
 

Verizon complains tliat the healings ofÏcer fàiled to deternrine what criteria apply to the 
application. I-lowever, Vet'izon ignores the 1àct that the healings oflìcer concluclecl he coulcl not 
delermine which Code section applied trecause ol'Verizon's submissions: 

"'Ihe l-learings OfTcer agrees rvitli BDS stalïthat the PCC T.8f5.225 C 
langr.rage is properly inter'lrretecl to read ERP based Llpoll one antenna...fbut] the 
l-learings O1'1ìcer clisagrees rvith IIDS stafl-s intelpletation that ERP limits are 
basecl rìpon "one channel,"" 

"The Applicants' ERP rvattage estirnates basecl Llpon "one channel ol'one 
antellll¿t" are not consistent with the Ilearings Oflìcer's interpretation of PCC 
33.815.225...The l-learings OI'fìcer inferpretation of PCC 33.815.225 phrase 
"facilities clperating at 1,000 rvatts ÌllìP or less" relèrs to a single anfenna ancl a 
chauuel of: one antenna...The l-learings O1hoer lìnds tliat the combination of tlie 
Applicants' conllicting t'epresentations.. .the lacl< of cleclibility of the Applicants' 
"RF engineer," ancl the lack ol responsiveness in Exhibit Il.2Çato PCC 
33.815.225...result in the Applicants' Iàilure to clernonstrate that PCC 33.81 5.225 
C is the applicable approval criteria." 

Decision of'the Ilearings Oflìcer', p. 11, 13-14. The hearings ofÏcer clicl conclucle he 
coulcl not determine wliich Code section appliecl, but he reasoned his way through his clecisio¡, 
lnade code interpretation ancl fàctual 1ìnclings along the way, ancl concluded tliat Verizon clicl not 
submit enough eviclence to sustain it's burclen on all elements o1'the application. 

J'he recorcl is devoid ol any evidence o1'the wattage of all channels ol'one antenna. 
Verizott knew that was the Flealings Of'licer's fìnding once it leceivecl notice o1'the opinion, 
verizon did not Iìx that latal flaw in its submissions to the City council. 

The lìecleral Telecor.nmunications Act requires hndings basecl upon substantial eviclence. 
l/oice Slreant PCS I, at 1256. Substantial evidence is sr,rch lelevant evidence as a reasonable 
rriind miglit accept as aclequate to support a conclusion, is not a large or consiclerable amou¡t ol' 
evicleuce, and t.nay allow fol two c1i1lèrent conclusions. 1¿l I1 the City were to upholcl the 
Iìearings Oi'fìcet''s clenial of tlie application, it rvould be basecl upon substantial eviclence because 
it "grouudecl its decision to deny lthe] application in the specilics of the case, not on merely 
trtrstrpported ancl vague objections about cell-phone towers in general." Icl, at 1260 (internal 
quotations ancl citatiolis onritted). 

Ilcspo¡rse to Vcrizon l{caring Memo 

1. Tcxt ¿rncl context are givcn ¡rrimary rvcight in st¿rtutory construction 

The J-learings OI'ficer iclentiJiecl the Oregon Supreme Court's rest¿rtement of longstancling 
rtrles o1'statutory construtctionin PGE v. IIOLI,317 Ot 606 (1993). T'he Oregon Legislatur.e 
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recelltly n1¿ìc'le slight mocliltcations to ORS 174.020 to ¿rllow ccltrts to consiclet.legislative history 
ancl give it the weight to rvhich the courts deemecl appropliate. State tt. G(tines,,346 Or 160 
(2009) rvas the Olegon Supreme Coul't's recent annolìtlcentent about the ef'j'ect ol'the slight
nodilìcations to the rules o1'stattttory construction. 'I'he primary upshot of the clecision was that 
courts would no longer reltlse to coltsicJer legislative history when the text ancl context were 
rtnanrbiguous. 

However, the Oregon Supreme Court also notecl "there is no more persuasive eviclence of 
the intent of'the legislattu'e than fhe u'ords by which the legislatule unclertook to girze expression 
to its wishes. ' . Only the text o1'a statute t'eceives the consicleration ancl approval of a ¡iajority ol.
thetnembersol'tlielegislature,asrequirecltohavetheeÍIec101'law." Gaines,atlTllinteLnât 
quotation arlcl cites onritted). This led the Court to the conclusion that "text ancl context remain 
prinrary, and ntust be given primary weight in the analysis. Nothing in tlie 2001 amendments to 
ORS I74.020 pttrports to requit'e flie coults to retreat 1i'om that long-stancling r.ecognition." Id. 

'fhe Cottrt also pointecl out the comments ol'the lcey sponsor, who saicl "We still have to 
meall rvhat rve sa¡z 1y1latt we sa)/ it. We oan't say, black, ancl the¡ >k ,F ,tr all agree that Slacl< meant 
white. That's not going to worl<." Icl.,fn l0 at 173. 

An irnportant rule o['constt'uction wliich wâs âIlnollncec] in PGtj and rvhich was not
 
changecl in Gctine,ç is,
 

"ln tryiug to ascertain lhe meaning o1'a statutory plovision, ancl theleby to inlòrln 
the court's inquir"S' into legislative intent, the court consiclers rules ol'constr.r-lctio¡ 
o1 the stattttot'y text that bear directly on how to reail the text, Some ol'those r.ules 
are trranclated by statute, includirrg, 1òr' example, the statutoly enjoinder "not to 
insert rryhat has been ourittecl, or to omit wliat has been insertecl," ORS 174.0I0. 
Others are lòuncl in the case law, including, lòr example, the rule that wolcls of 
colllllloll usage typically sliould be given their plain, nertural, and orclinary 
meaning." 

PGE. at 611 . 

The City Cocle contains its orvlr rules 1òl interpreting the lancl use legulations 
Cocle at PCC 33.700.070. Legislative histor), is not arnong the things rvhich are used to 
inferpret Title 33 of'the Cocle. 

2. Facility clocs not mean a single antenna 

Meauing is asclil¡ed. 

-lhe meatting that we ascribe to the wclrds can be shown by horv they ale usecl, In this 
case, the worcl "fàcility" has been usecl by Verizon, Verizon's consultants, ancl the City, to mean 
the aggregation o1'all antennas at the location. 

Verizon's consultaut t'eport distingr-rishes between the Iàcility and the antennas: "the 
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pl'oposocl wireless Iàcility will have a new 45'monopole, with nine panel a¡tenllas..." 

'l'he IIDS report to tlie l-lealings O1Íìcer rral<es similal clistinctions betrveen the fàcility 
and the antennas in the Stalì Repolt conclusion: "'l'he applicant reques1s...a wireless 
lelecommttnications fircility that..,rvill inclucle up to a total ol'12 antennas..." 

'I'he proposecl Iìnclings o1'Iàct subrnitted by Verizon to the City Council co¡tain several 
relèt'ences to the fàcilit1, in the singular ancl or clistinguish betrveen antennas ancl the facility as 
the aggregate of'antennas at the pro.ject site: 

' p. 3: "The 1àcility itself is 53 feet away flom the acljacent residential zone." 
o p. 4: "[T]he proposed lzrcility u¡ill meet emissio¡ standards..." 

p. 7: "fTllie pt'oposed autenrras rvill be approximately 45 leet above gracle, and' 
will operate below 1,000 watts ERp" 

. p. 9: "fT]he ploposecl 45-l'oot monopole is not a raclio freqr-rency transmission 
làcility o{' 100,000 watts or n1ore. . .f'I]he proposed facility will accommoclate at 
least three trvo-rvay antennas lbr every 40 I'eet o1'tower, or at least one two-way 
alttenua f'or every 20 1èet o1'tower'...because 9 two-way antenna are proposecl on 
tlie proposecl 45-lbot monopole." 

T'he City Code uses both the worcls "fàcility" and "antenna" ancl uses thern to mean 
diflbrerrt things. PCC 33.27 4.040 sets out the clevelopment stanclarcls fbr raclio liequency 
transtnissioli Iàcilities. Thele are specilìc antenna requilements in PCC 33.274.040.C.6 'Ihat 
clearly shows tliat the City Code uses the word "alttenna" when it means "anterlna." Perhaps 
r"nore illtrnrinating is the discussion of'tower clesign at pCC 33.274.040.C.10: 

"I0. 'l'ou,er design. 
"a. For a torvcr accommodating a Radio Frcquency Transmission Facility ol' 
100,000 rvatts ol lnore, the torver must be designed to support at least 
two additional trnnsmitter/antenna systems of equal or greater power to 
that proposecl by the applicant and one microwave facility, ancl at least 
three two-way nntennas 1'ol evely 40 fèet ol tower over 200 feet of height 
above ground. 
"b. lìor any other towet', the clesign must accornmoclate ¿it le¿rst three two-way 
antennas lbr every 40 Jèet cll'tower, or at least one two-way antennn for 
every 20 feet of'torver and one uricrowave facility. 
"c. The requirernents o1'subparagraphs a. and b. above rnay be modilied by 
fhe City to provicle the rnaximum nullber of cornlratible users rryithin the 
raclio lì'equency emission levels," (enrphasis acìdecl) 

'i'he City Code uses the u¡ot'ds "fàcility," "antetlnzì," ancl "tower" to meau clif fereut things.
'I'he Cocle uses the wol'd "¿uttenua" whell it meaus "antenlla" and "làcility" wheu it nreans 
"{àcility." 

'fhe tel'm "r¿ìcljo fi'equency tlansmission fàcility" is not delìnecl in the Cocle, but it is a use 
czrtegoly rvhich is clescribeci at PCC 33.920.540 as, 

http:33.274.040.C.10
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"33.920.540 lladio lìrequency Transmission Facilities 
A' Characteristics. Radio lìrecluency Transrnission liacilities inclucles all clevices,
 
equiptnent, uracltiuet'y, structures or supporting elements necessary to procluce
 
uonionizing electrontagnetic racliation within the lange of h'equencies h.om 100
 
I(I-Izto 300 GIIz and opelating as a cliscrete unit to plocluce a signal or message.
 
Torvers uray be self'suppot'ting, guyecl, or rnouutecl on poles or builclings.

B' Accessoly Uses. Accessory use m¿ìy inclucle transmitter Iàcility builclings.
 
C. lixamples. Exam¡rles inclutle broaclcast to$,ers, communication torvcrs, :ìncl 
¡roint to ¡roint rnicrorv¿rve ton,ers. 
D. Iìxceptions.
 
L Jìeceive-only antenna are not includecl in this category.
 
2, Radio and television str-rclios are classilìecl in the OIhce category.
 
3. Iladio Frequency Transmission Facilities that are public salèty fàcilities are 
classifìecl as llasic Utilities." (emplrasis addecl) 

A "fàcility" incluclecl all cievices necess¿ìry to procluce Iìll enrissions operating as a
 
cliscrete ttuit, aticl examples inchrde toweLs, sonre o1'which are requireclto have rnultþle
 
antennas in aclclilion to làcilities.
 

Unclel Gnines, the text aucl context ol the statute are given prirnary consicleration. II the 
words "Iàcility" alld "¿ìntenna" hacl the same meaning, tlien Verizon, Verizon's consultant, the 
City staff , and the City Code would not have macle tlie clistinction between the two concepts. 
The text ol'the Code refèrs to the aggregation olall antennas as the thing rvhich is nieasuiecl. 

What Verizon asl<s the City Council to do in this case is to "insert what has þeen
ornitted." oRS 174.010; PGl,i, at 611. verizon wants PCC 33.815.225.C to reacl,,,fàcilities 
rvith inclivitlu¿rl antennas operating at 1,000 watts IIRP ol'less." Partioularly in light ol'the City 
Cocle's clistinction between I¿rcilities ancJ antennas, Verizon's interpretation must be re.jectecl. 

3. The legislativc history offered by Verizon su¡r¡rorts thc viov that n facility means all 
anfennas 

'I'lre legislatir¡e liistory ofìèr'ecl by Verizon, Sylvia Cate 5/l 2/00 report , at p. Z-3, states, 

"[Tlhe FCC...established ìiIlP stanclards lòr'the thlee primary services o1 

wireless telecornmulrications (oI1Ìcially: Cellular Radiotelephone Service, 
Persolial Comluunications Service, ancl Specializecl Mobile Raclio Service), Ezrch 
of'these classilìcatiolls ¿u'e regulatecl by limits 01'poweL, clefined as el'Jective 
r¿rc'liated power (ERP)...In general, it appears that tliese types of'làcilities are 
autholized by the FCC to r:outinely operate at or below 1000 watts llRp (1640 
watts lliRP). Any fàcility exceecìing these FCC thresholcis requires a 'routine 
environmental er¡aluation' as further clefìned bv the lìCC." 

'l-he Iegislative histoly shows that an antenna cannot operate above 1000W IIRP, tlic 
threshold establisheci by the FCC. I-lowever, the last sentence quoted above states that a ltrcility 
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can exceecl that thl'esholcl, which mealls that a "Iàcility" may inclucle l'nore than one anteuna. 

4, Ilcli¿rnce on ân unlicensetl engineer's practice of engincering 

Verizon relies upon .leIì Culley's practice o1'engineering in two critical points ir-r the
 
application: (1) liis delerurination that the project rvill meet the ploject pnr¡ro*", ancl (2) i¡ the
 
inJòrrnatiou reliecl upon by Verizon's consultant to estimate the Rlì emissions.
 

Mr'. Ctrlley's 9126110 letter, exhibit I-17 , at ¡:age 2, he notes that he usecl a Raclio 
Frecitleucy plecliction tool to pleclict the signal stlength and anzrlyze the network clesign curre'tly 
ancl with the proposecl pro.ject iti place. There is no evidence in the recorcl about what that tool 
is, about how accurate it is, about whether it rvas calibratecl ol appliecl properly, or about whether 
it rvas l'easonable to Llse the tool 1'or the planning ancl clesign Mr. Culley usecl it Ibr. As notecl by
tlre IIeari'gs olroer, Mr'. culley's lettel is signed "RF ììngineer." 

The signature and title he lists are violations o1 ORS 672.007(l)(a) ancl (b) because his 
use of the title of engineet' implies thal he is an eugineer. 'fhe analysis he went through in t¡e
letter is tlre practice o1'engineering in violation of ORS 672.007(1)(c) ancl 672.0056(a) ancl (b) 
because it is a service requit'ing engineering eclucation, training, or experience, ancl because it 
applies special l<nowledge o1'the mathematical, engineering, ancl physical sciences to evaluatio¡,
planning. arld clesign Íor the project, and in connection u,itli public or prirrate utilities, structures, 
works, ol projects. 

Verizou's consultaut's reliance upon Mr. Culley's statements al¡out the wattage ol'the 
antennas taints any calcttlations made based upon Mr. Culley's statemelits with his lack of an 
engineering license. Mr. Culley's statenrents to the consultant requirecl Mr. Culley to apply 
engineering knowleclge to this pro.ject because the wattage that cell tower antennas run at is not 
ktiown by laypeople, The antenna clatasheets only specily a power gain iri clecibels ancl clo not 
specily the allotlnt ol'porver going into the arrtennas. See 1lie attaclirnents to my letter at exhibit 
I-t 18. 

Verizon attempted to shore r-rp the problem with Mr. Culley's practice ol'engineering in 
calculating the autellua wattage lry stating that he sintply usecl t]ie manufacturers' specilìruti,rn.
for each atttenna. Verizon provides no explanation about why Mr. Culley rather than their 
collsultant uracle the antenna wattage estimate. If it is as simple as consnltilrg a ma¡u1àcturer's 
datasheet, thetl thele was no neecl to have Mr. Culley perl'orrn the task. If'the calculatio¡ is more 
complex than consulting a manulàcturer''s dat¿rsheet, then it strengthens the conclusion that Mr. 
Culley usecl RIr engineering expertise lol clesigti o1'the network, which the consulta¡t then reliecl 
tìpon. 

5. Sirnilarity of approval criteria uncler PCC 33.81 5.225.C ancl 33.815.225.1) 

Tlre apploval criteria in PCC 33.815.225.C and 33,815.225.D are not all that clissimilar.
'fhe prinrary clil r'er-rce is the City has signilÌcantly rnole cliscretion to approve or cleny permits 
utrder 33.815.225.D. llere are the cl'iteria ancl their analogues in the other section: 
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33.815.22s.C 
l. 	'I'orver over base zone height or within 

2,000 fèet o1'anofher tower is only Ièasible 
way to provide the service, inclucling 
clocumentation about ROW lèasibilitv. 

2. J'he tower must be sleek clean and 
unclutterecl. 

3, Accessot'1, eqttipment m¡st Lre acleqr-ratel1, 

screened 
4.V sual impact of the tower mnst lre 

lI nirrizecl 
5. Public benelìts of'the use outu¡eigh any 

impacts rvhich cannof be mitisatecl. 
6. 	'fhe r:egnlations ol Chapter 33.274 are nret, 

33.815.22s.n 
L Basecl on the number and ploximity of 

other 1àcilities in the area, the proposal u'ill 
not signilicantly lessetr the desired 
character ancl appearanoe o1'the area. 

2. Public benelìts ol'the use outweigh any 
iurpacts rvhich cannot be mitieated. 

3. 	The regula ons o1'Chapter 33.274 are ntet 

PCC 33.815.225.C provides more bright line lules than 33.815.225.D, however C.l-4 
deal witlr zotiiug interests similar to D.1 . PCC 33.815.225,C.5 has language iclentical to 
33.815.225.D,2. PCC 33.8r5,225.c,6 has language iclentical ro 33.815.225.D.3. 

The City has broacl discretion urrclel PCC 33.815.225.D.1,D.2, ancl C.5. I-UBA has 
noteci tlre "tluclelinecl and subjectir¡e natltre" ol'33.[ì 15.225.D.2. ßelluschi tt. Portlcntcl/King, 
LUBA No. 2006-204, p. 20,21. In Belltnchi,the hearings offìcer notecl that BDS stalTr,ìewed 
tlre pr"tblic benelìt uncler 33.815.225.D.2 to be the public benelìt lì'onr the project plrrpose, rather 
than tlre public benelit lì'om the general kincl o1'use, as BDS has clone in this case. Icl., at 19. In 
the l/oice Sfi'ectm 1)C'.9 case, Judge Mosman noted that "[i.ln determining whethel the tower 
woulcl be in the "public interest," the city was rvithin its antholity to rveigh the benelìt of merely 
impt'oving the existing coverage against the negatirre aesthetic irnpact the tower woulcl caltse." 
Icl, at 1259. 

While there is less cliscretion to be exercised uncler PCC 33.815.225.C.1-4 than uncler 
D.1, the cliteri¿rtlncler C.l-4 still invite the Citylo exelcise cliscletion. Finclings o1 1èasibility o{' 
provicling the service, Ièasibility of siting the làcility outside o1'the public right-oÈway, the 
aesthetics o1'the tower and it's relation to the ¿ìrea surrolutcling the site, ancl the zrclequacy of' 
screening the ecluipnient all requile the exercise o1'discr.etion. 

In the exercise o1'cliscretion, the City must considel whelher the proposed project 
"equally or bettel meetfsl the purpose of'the regulation to be modilìed." PCC 33.805.040.4. In 
the exercise of'cliscretion, the City sliould consicler wliether the proposed pro.ject meets the policy 
goals ol'PCC33.274.010, rvhicli states the City's plìl'pose I'or regulating Raclio Frequency 
Tlansmi ssion Facilities : 

Plotect the he¿rlth and salèty of'citizens lì'om the ¿rdvelse im¡racts of'radio frequency 
errrissions; 

a	 Reduce the ntrnrber of'towers that are built in or near resicleuti¿rl ancl open space Zones; 
o	 I}-rsure thal towers in ol near lesideutial or open space zones are only sitecl when
 

alternatirre locations or building lrrounts are rrot fèasible;
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Pleselve the quality ol living in lesiclelrti¿ìl are¿ìs which are in close proxinrity to Raclio 
[ìr'equency'lransmissi olr Faci lities; and 
Pleserve the opportnnity l'or continned ancl grorving service fìon the raclio lì'eqr"rency 
tl'ansmi ssion inclustries. 

6. Verizon's failure to mect :rp¡rroval criteria under either Cocle section 

The proposed project Iàils to meet the approvzrl cliteria whethel the applicatiol is 
atnallz2s¡l under 33.815.225.C or 33.815.225.D. Opponents submit proposecl Iì¡cli¡gs ol'Iact in a 
separate doctturent, and provicle the summary of'the làilures ol'proof in this letter.. The I0l\lll 
MSANA letter stlbnrittecl by Neal Sutton, the MSANA lancl use chair at exhibit FI15a also cletails 
objectiorrs uncler both a sub C ancl a sub l) arralysis. 

Uncler 33.815.225.C.7,Yeri'zon fàiled to shorv that the project is the only lèasible way to 
meet the project plupose ol imploving in-builcling coverage between Sll 52"'l ancl SE 72'"1 o¡
Foster. Velizon tnade uo attempt to lìncl a site between SII 52"d ancl about SE 63"1, clespite the 
presence o1'sevelal potential sites. ill8, p. l -2. 

Under 33.815.225.C.5, the pr-rblic beneiits ol the improvecl in-builcling coverage rely 
ttpon Mt'. Ct-tlley's uulicensed praotice ol engineering. Even if he rvere a licensed engineer, the 
public benelìt of'urarginally improved covelage irr builclings in a 20 block area cloes not 
outweigh the nrany impacts outliuecl by the opponents. Those inclucle the irupact on proper.ty 
valttes which wìll cause a lclss of 2-25Yo of'agglegate ploperty value basecl upon the testimony 
aucl reports submittecl by lSric .loy a1 exhibit I-I20. That loss ol prol)ert5, 1z¿l¡¡s easily reaclies ìnto 
the 6 and potentially the 7 figules. The proposecl project will alftct the neighborhoocl's 
aesthetics because the tower is lil<ely to remain after Mt. Scott Fuels leaves the site clue to 
pl'operty value increases. The proposed pro.ject also irnposes lestrictions oll liture uses of the 
site because the cell tower is unlikely to be lenroved. The applicant also lias a bnrclen to show 
that all of'the inrpacts outlined by opporrents cannot be mitigated, 'I'here is no eviclence in the 
l'ecorcl about nritigation o1'the irnpacts. 

Utrcler 33.815.225.C.6,Yeri2.on Iàilecl to show that the proposecl project will comply witli 
33.274 because it reliecl on Mr. Culley's unlicensed practice of engineering, ancl even if'Mr. 
Culley were licensecl, Verizon sublnitteil two clocuments showing that the proposecl project 
rl'oulcl violate the maxin'lum public exposlrre slanciarcls. A4,þr2ïa. 

Urider 33.815.225.D.1 Verizon làiled to show tlizrt, based on the number ancl proximity, 
o1'other làcilities in the area, this project will not lessen the clesired character ancl appearance of 
the area. 'Ihere ale two Iàcilities within 2000 jèet of each other at 65 I 4 S II lìoster" ancl 4521 Sìì 
63"r. This lzrcility woulcl be the thircl within 2000 fèet of'another. l'his facility woulcl clominate 
the sl<yline over a single story burilding.just like the one at 6514 Sll Foster. 

Urrder 33.815.225J),2,Yeúzon has fhe same ploof làilures as uncler 33.815.225.C.5, 
above. 

http:33.815.225.C.6,Yeri2.on
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Under 33.815.225.D.3, Verizon has the same proof fàilures as uncler 33.815.225.C.6, 
above. 

Conclusion 

Because of the failures of proof under either Code analysis of this project, the City 
Council shoulcl deny the permit application request and make the fîndings of fact proposed by 
the opponents. 

,1
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Portlancl City Council 
City I{all 
1221 SW lìoulth Ave. 
PortlancJ, OIì 97201 

Iìe:	 Case File LU I I -125536 CU AD
 
PC # r0-194ss0
 

OPPONENT'S PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT 

Dear Mayor Aclams and Councilmenrbers: 

'Ihis letter is a rebutfal to Verizon's proposecl finclings of l'act, ancl is i¡te¡decl as a cnt ancl 
paste style o1'fàctual fìndings depending on how a rnajolity ol'the Council votes ou particular 
issues, For Verizon's otlrer lrroposed Iìnclings ol fàct, opponents rnay not ¡ecessarily agr.ee with 
the proposals, but oppotrents believe any o{'the Iìnclings below ale fàtal to Verizon's permit 
zipplication. 

CONDITIONAI, USE APPROVAL CRITEIIIA 

33.81 5.225.C.1 and/or 33.81 5.225.D.1 

Proposccl Finclings: 'fhele is substantial eviclence in the recorcl that tlie ploposecl tower 
is within 2,000 fèet ol'atiother tower, but fhat there are other lèasible ways to proruicle the service 
at adclresses to tlie west o1'Verizon's search ling ancl rvliich are within the areà which Verizon 
pl'oposes to inrprove in-building coverage. 

'l-he applicaut has not documented any gap in coverage, but merely clocuments ar.eas ol' 
existing coverage which might be improved. 

Applicant relies tt¡ron.lel'l'Culley's unlicensecì practice of engineering as it's proof ol' 
existing and improvecl coverage, and rve decline to rely upon his eugineering work in making 
this decision. Applicant stlbmittecl no other prool'to sulrlrort it's assertio¡s about the existin[ a¡ci 
proposecl inrplovements to applicant's coverage ¿ìreas. 

mailto:l@cthlaw.conr


33.fìl 5.225.C.4 anct/or 33.81 5.225.D.1 

Proposecl Findings: 'fhere is substantìal eviclence in the recorcl tliat the tower woulcl 
stick ttp above the ad.iacent one story builclings ancl clominate the skyline o¡ the ¡rroposecl site ancl 
adjoining comrnercial ancl residentjal sites. 

Cell torvers witli multiple lranel alrays o1lantennas in the miclclle o1'a site clo not have the 
same visual impact as utilitypoles in the public light oflway because ol the increasecl bull< a'cl 
appe¿ìl'ance and because o1'the Iocation ou sites away û'orn the areas resiclents expect to see other. 
tall structures like utility ¡roles, i.e. because they are au,ay fì'om the eclge o1'the site. 'l'here is 
substantial eviclence in the record that this criterion is not met, 

33.815.225.D.1 

Proposecl Findings: There is substantial eviclence in tlie lecorcl that because o1'the
 
number anil proxiurity o1'other RF transrnission làcilities in the area, applicant's project woulcl
 
signifìcantly lessen the desired character aucl erppearance o1'the area. The ¿restlietic impacts o'
 
the area wotllcl be signìIìcant f'or the reasons statecl above. lcut ancl paste fì¡cli¡gs u'clòr the
 
33 .81 5.225 .C.1 lD.1 and 3 3. [Ì 1 5.225 .C.4/I). ], abovel 

33.815.225.C.5 anclior 33.8 1 5.225.D.2 

Proposcd Finclings: 'fhere is substantial evidence in the recorcl that the public benefìts 
are minilnal, that the impacls are signilìcant, aucl tliat applicant makes no lnention of rnitigation 
o1'any inipacts. 

.. ¡ 
'ì'he ptrblic benefìt is rnerely an increase in in-builcling coverage lretween SE 52"'l ancl SE 

72"" ol1Sll lìosler'. Applicant submitted no evidence about increasecl benelìt to emergenoy 
service providels or 911 calls. lf we were to weigh the public benelìt ol all use of ceil phône ancl 
wireless communications technologies rather tlian the particular project put'pose in this case, we 
rvottlcl essentially leacl the pttblic benel.tt criterion out ol the Code because ¡o impacts ol'cell 
towers woulci exceed the combined public benelìt of'all cell phone ancl wireless conrrnunic¿rtions 
technologies. 

The impacts to the neighborhood ir-rchrde aesthetics, long-ternr lestrictions o1 
development ol'the site and adjoining sites (e.g. lirnitatioli o1 conslruction oI'multi-story 
builclings in the lìture), a clecrease in proper:ty values, ancl RF emissions which are likeiy to 
exceed the FCC's MPE limits unless tlie residents ctu'tail their use of their pr.operty. 

33.fì1 5.225.C.6 ancl/or 33.tìl 5.225.D.3 

Proposctl Irindings: 'l'he plo.ject Iàils to meet the cleveloprnent stanclarcls of Chapter 
33.274 because the applicant subllittecl clocuments to the City showing violation ol'the FCC 
MPI1 reqttirements in two places, exhibits A4 and Li28a. We fìncl tlie applicant's power 
estilrates to be unreliable because they have clranged signilìcantly over time. 
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Applicant relies upon Jeff Culley's unlicensed practice of engineering as it's proof of the 
power each antenna in the proposed project will emit, and we decline to rely upon his 
engineering work in making this decision. Applicant subrnitted only ploof whìch relies upon Mr. 
Culley's engineering work (the Hatfield & Dawson consultant reports) and we decline to iely 
upon that proof for the same reason. 

DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS 

33.274.040.C.2 

Proposed Findings: The proposecl facility operates at more than 1000 watts ERP. 
Because of the nature of cellular radiotelephone networks systems, which operate on dispersed 
networks of towers, grouping of towels is not always technically feasible. In this case, ii is not 
feasible to group towers. 

33.274.040.C.s 

Proposed Findings: There is substantial evidence in the record that the proposed facility
will exceecl the FCC's maximum public exposure (MPE) limits, based upon the documents 
submitted by the applicant, the OET Technical Bulletin 65, ancl the Local Official's Guide to RF. 
Because of the time component of the MPE lirnit, a resident at the adjoining residential property 
would be exposed to RF emissions above the MPE lirnit if the resident was outside for 6.5 houtl. 
or longer. We fincl the residential use category contemplates a resident's ability to be outside for 
6.5 hours or longer without excessive exposure to RF emissions from a nearby cell tower. 

Emissions above the MPE limit triggers the need for an environmental assessment under 
NEPA which is approved by the FCC. Applicant has not subrnitted any eviclence of an EA or of 
FCC's approval of the same. 

i 
Vef) truly yóirs, 

,v' l, 
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